
PERFECT FEET ?

Are not obtained by wearing ill-fitti-

Bhoes. A porffct-h'ttini- : bIioo does double
duty; it is .itlwaya comfortable and it
wears longer. Sm-- b are the qualities of
the shoes we sell.

GOOD SHOES GHEAP

DINDINQER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 1181.

WHQWILL GETHER?

FORMALITIES NEEDED
TO SECURE ADOPTION,

the child into tho of the
aid society, in turn give 1C

in adoption to any known to
able and willing to it good

it be
correctly. Judge has asked
of the that get around

' formality accepting tho
It In to somn

the court here,
Little Luelle Can Haw p.doH as any of the persons mentioned

Hon,, a. n....., ... be willing and to give It
a good home and education,

anderlnos of Law Have Been, camed an Unc,e
Fo lowed-M- ust Throurjh Form- -

John McQ of Mlt accomamy or i liming rier over to siaw panled bv Boyd, of AUl0na
nrc n tne c(y making investigations
in the case of the little girl was

The matter of tho disposal of Lu-- ; yesterday taken from Mrs. Turner by
cue .uucue Turner,! the county court.

mue gin taken rrom ber foster Mr. McQuerry is of the
moiner tne county child, being the of tho father.
court, on we ground of grosB and ha--, He Is proprietor of the hotol at
bltual cruelty, seems to be entangl- - and wishes to take charge of

in some of the formal meshes of the child and raise It as his own.
me mw. for it In the first instance, but

Judge Hartman, who has the mat-- 1 the mother and the court
ter In his hands as county Judge, has , would not that account grant the
wriucn 10 me management or mo pennon. .Mrs. iioyo s nusonnd, who Is
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society of Port-- , the editor of the Athona Press, is a
land, explaining the case to them and brother of Mrs. Edwards, the mother
asKing tnelr in the of tne and Mrs. is here to
maiier. uy law me county judge tne welfare of the child.
has no authority to give the in ' Judge was seen this after- -
ndoptlon, but can send It to a cor- - noon by Mr. McQuerry, and he
poratlon provided for by the laws of i would no promises in the mat-th- e

state for care of such cases, ter, is led to him the
The corporation has, under tho law. I to havo the custody of the
authority to of the for He will hold the matter In
Its best interests. I nbeyance for n time before dp- -

There are three families in the city j cidlng. In the meantime. Mr. Mc-an- d

vicinity would take the Querry will make every to
any one of which would give cure the privilege of taking his little

it a good home. Al Horn, carpen- - j and her as his own
ter of the city has expressed desire . daughter.
to have the little girl, as has F. Rob- -'

lnson. the proprietor of the shooting, SUIT DIVORCE
on Main street, and W. A. Ev- - L

erett, of Warren station, a Alleges Desertion and Asksknown farmer of that place, who re- - for Custody of Child

filT JH? ot bIs totler-a--, A divorce suit was Hied this morn- -

neeessary for the county court to band. James P. Shaw. The complaint

j in Yakima Washing-Rival- s

Schilling's Best, !on' on 3"m' 1S94. and there
t , . . , is one child, Daisy Christian

everyone em, look to price, ased 2 years, the Issue of the
for their market: not of r,aie'

The alleges desertion at
looks to aualitv! AUsrJice. fori cause of and asks for the
instance; there is no difficultv
in getting it fine; they don't
try; it costs much.

It costs us less to sell; that's
how we afford the quality.

Moae7hick; thai cm, OOIH.-.-

an anxious, fretfulAFTER you need pomethlng J
which shall fit your tired

body as a well.worn.slipper tits a
tired foot. It must be something
more thau'food or drink. If you
want to taste Nirvana and forget t
all your tire fatigue, tube a
cup of one of Cho-i- & Sanborn's 1

"Original Package" teai. These f
are the leaves which the natives i
themselves Uriuk with all their !
vijror imnrisoned. It'
dlllereiit drink from

f Try a half-poun-

paokaok" teas
Orioe (Kormou Oolong).
Voh-- 1 noor (ting. Brei(i)
Oranjt IMkoe (India 4 Cejlonj.

Sold in Pendleton exclusively by

C. ROHRMAN
COUItT STREET

T
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pu
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me see alter
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make
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short
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a

FOR
gallery

alleges that the parties were marrreu
Keona, county,

of that
Sfiaw,

01 mar- -

one 'em' plaintiff
the action,

too

and

obigikal

.1 .... ... . ,
tuamtij in inr unu cosi 01 rne
action.

Another Chance.
For this 12th day of this iib

month The Peoples Warehouse olfcrs
for sale 10ft do.en children's stock-
ings. Their relubrated No MonJ
stockings worth 30 cents. StT cents nnd
15 cents, for tonight 20 cents. 25
cents and 30v cents per pair." Our cel-
ebrated Peoples Warehouse oovs'
stockings. the best 25c "stocking on
earth, for tonight 3 pair for 50 cents.
if you are unaeqimlnled wfnTthis good
tiling try 3 .pair, they aremon.v sav-- ,

ors. Get a ticket with every dells'-- !

purchased. Store open until S evorv
evening and until in Saturday un
til Christmas.

THB WHOLESOME

Crescent

Baking Powder
The remarkable increase in consumption

f rorca Its purity and wholcomcncs
ONE POUND 25 CENTS

With a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AND
. MAPLE SYRUP

The buckwheat flour which ccmes from New York state isnow here, the new flour of the crop of igo3. You know whatto do with buckwheat flour, buckwheatpure flour, and thedomestic revolution that would follow some winter morninc ifyou failed to do it. Now buckwheat cakes and maple ayrun
Known a sweet and romantic alliance. We not nnlj3 sell the pure buckwheat flour, but the pure map!

1 N'e; P'e?VP'e SAP 8yrup, not from
ffir'u "l.MAPLE bAP. syrup. We

8yrup meiieu
New

maple
YorkS flour at market prices, and "he

ayruo ,n gallon half.gallon tins and quarl

le sap syrup.
i . i .

nure

and

j f, a-- iroxjjsrq-EFg- . & soisr
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes

Personal and Otherwise By Our Regular Correspondent

' ft, an Introduction to Pondlo- -

Christmas shopping has beBun In Schmeer. Win fetca- - f," ton audience will not ho nocessary.
irnest nml It Is probable that until Harry Thompson. Eldrcd ""jT(l(1 benB arranged Tor her

nfmr ill.. hullilrvc nr.. nnul lit tin KrneSt lOUUKCr,

thought will he given to social pleas- - The following lauics win "
ures. Now comes the "brown study" patronesses; Mcsdnmes S. I. btur-o- f

what t give our relatives and gls. C. II. Wade, Moorhouse, C. A.

friends that will Insure n pleasant Cameron. K. liaum, u. a. zianuiuu,
surprise for them nil, ns well as some-- II. S. Burroughs. F. S. Younger and
thing useful. It n Chrlstmns gift l J A. Bone
wisely, lovingly and economically ",
chossn. It will be a source of joy to Progressive Domlnoe Party,
whoever i- -y lecoive it. If It is too A very pleasant afternoon was
expensive, if the party to whom It is spent Tuesday nt the borne of Mrs.
given feels that any porsonnt or fam- - Hurry Johnson, on Jackson street,
lly sacrifice hj.s been made that It where Bhe entertained a number of

might be purchased, then all the her friends at progressive dominoes.
pleasure is taken away from It. It Mrs. Vert captured tho high prlzo, tho
Ik lh,. thoucht. the caro. the affection consolation prize being given to Mrs.
that a gift expresses that determines Dean Tntom. Among those prosent!
Its real value. It Is risest to confine were Mesdames R. Alexander, S. I
one's giving ut Christmas time to tho Sturgls, Dean Tatom. Charles Hamil-
family and to Immediate friends, ns ton. Eugene Vaughn, Thomas Ayres,
the custom of "exchanging" gifts Is A. D. Stlllman. Charles Berkeley, F.

not always a satisfactory one. It Is W. Vincent, John Vert, A. P. Nash,
hard for either to be the first to break Frank Robinson, N'orbourn Rorkeley
away from the custom, and both may and A. Kunkle. Mrs. Johnson wns nS'
go on for years fooling the ex- - sisted by Mrs. Frank Frazier.
change" a burden, hut neither caring y

to be the one to acknowledge it If Engagement Announcement,
you wish to mako a friend a present
and wish to feel under no obligations
to return the favor; give tho gifts at
some time or other than on Christmas
or the birthday.

Wedding Shower Fads.
Just now enthusiastic friends are

making plans for the wedding show-

ers and attendant festivities, for the.
popular bride must be banqueted,
lunched, showered and danced
through the Inst three weeks of her
single blessedness, or sho feels thnt
she is being neglected.

Her friends will never go far astray
if they remember to carefully con- -

sider the young woman's tastes. A
library table outfit, one of the new
fall and winter showers, which is
possible only when tho girls can con
sult with one another, and avoid du
plicating the articles, would be en
tirely lost on n girl whose tastes were
not literary.

It Is not so difficult to decide upon
what a to give if the V'm' iv!nhr SSL, athere three ,..Mrs:.r.rntAGr. --Ti.?,
tlons: "'What V? "l "
has she?" and "What ,s she
likely to It is unwiso to lot
the J'- -

vn ill ue nuu u tuuu
style.

One of the newest is a mag
azine shower, the of the bride
presenting her with subscrip- 1 . ... i i .

a of ZVJLin which they knew her to be
ested.

since
substitute wedding

necessary make
expensive luxury.
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upon that
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Inter
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Tho
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Several
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Fell

M"S
tha

The beauty shower """" woere
is Its toward
and. the shower gift Is in noj
way a for tho gift,
it is not all to the
shower an

on
30,

dances. a
ance.

a

Mrs. wns the

to- -

Mrs.
li t 1 .

ucen a

and
f to

4 Cosb'e
A event much i Mrs. John

the party Mrs. C. I). at latcr's
by j Locust Hill.

men, to be given New Year's Mr. and
eve, at Music Hail names were of Mrs.
the who have the nffalr In Edwin Mrs.

Don more Mrs.
Earl Borle, Sol Damn, at
Charley Elmer Fred of Parish Aid will
Earl, Jr., hold a sale at

Oliver Fred Ish on
John and week. A

Mark will be given in
Meyers,

Roy Mrs. Halley.

WHAT
J son one of

banks there. They will remain in
F. S. Some a short time, and will

then with themSugnestions the,r 'Dec 12. (To the Edl-- .

) I wish use your to A11 street lines
my feelings In matter , r.Sade'ra.l W"b

I - :

that tne Clerks' Union has made a

j and was Inconsistent when
I it took the step to open the stores
i until Last Mil,
I when agreement was entered into

by the the stores to
close their places I, with
the rest of desired
thnt we be to keep our
stores open until after
season, hut our not grant

It meant many to

Now that holiday season is It
seems that is shown
by the union, when they took steps
to keep the business houses open
Tho
the to keop closed
the season when their ac-
tually were to trade In the

I think that what Is for
ono is fair all, and now that the

is I bollovo that
thero Is nothing to keep any
or tno stores closed at oven Inc.

If it Is money and cer
stores to be to keep
during tho holiday season, thon

should bo policy tho
keop their of

ousiness open during tho summer bar.
vesi season. It means mannv tn
tnem nnd their from
going to the small nlaces. whnrens
they gain nothine bv keonlni?

the holiday season.
F. S. YOUNGER.

THE

and of Carl
Here From Iowa.

J- - J. and John Muniinr
of Iowa, reached tho city last
uikiil iu uuunu 10 ma shipment of thobody of Carl who dlod borea fow doys ago and who Is a brothor
of tho flrst nnmed J J.

The engagement of Miss
one of prominent

and young to W. C. E.
Pructt, city odltor of the .Morning
Tribune, has been
wedding take place December

at of the Rcdcomer.
be tendered

Miss Raley within tho two
weeks.

Jolly
Friday night, at Music Hall, the Jul

ly Club gave its of a series of
There was large attend

Music was furnished by Kirk-man'- s

orchestra. Punch was Berved
to tho dancers. Theso
hereafter be looked forward to
pleasant anticipation by the young
people. -

Social and Personal Notes.
Mrs. Shultz Is vlBltlng in

Walla Walla.
A, P. Nash left today for

of
considers

does she like?"

Stlllman on Wednesdaychoice fall something

Cohn, of Heppner,
guest of Mrs. Oeorge the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. Thomas Ayres is

of number 'the magazines Bw"

J. Ferguson returned
ti, i mi i

of tho wedding "
tendency useful gifts. J1,"US v,s,"nK Ior co,,pu'

at

weeks.
Mrs. Oagan. of Raker City, who

the guest of her cousins, Mrs. Thom
as Ayres Mrs. Eugene Vaughn,

her homo
A miscellaneous shower will lm tun.

Coming Dancing dered Miss Raley Tuesday
social which promises by Vert and

pleasure. Is being arranged Wade the home
some of Pendleton's on

young on Mrs. Chester Whltemore,
The of of Portland, the guests

gentlemen Swltzler Monday, White-charg- e

are: Messrs. Burroughs, was a of
Charles Bond, Swltzler's Vancouver. Wash.

Cameron, Dodd, The ladles the
George Hartman, William commission the r,

Kelsey, Lampkln. house Wednesday nftcmoon
I.amblrth. Richard Mayberry, evening of next tine

Mitchell, Moorhouse, musical program
William Relnhart, junction, under the supervision of

RItuer, Charles Sampson, Fred Thomas G.

ABOUT EARLY CLOSING? his is the cashier of the

Younger Makes Pertinent Pendleton for
take the embalmedfor Merchants. body of ro,aUve

Pendleton.
tor to columns the railway of

the of Th"1
opening the stores evenings. loel

mistake

evenings Christmas.
the

proprietors of
of business,

the grocorymen.
permitted

the harvest
request was

ed. dollars tho
grocerymen supplying tho harvesters.

the on,
favoritism being

grocerymen were compelled by
agreement during

customers
compelled

evening. fair
for

agreement broken,
binding

policy for
tain allowed
open
It certainly for
grocerymen to placon

keeps customers

during

Grocer.

AFTER BODY.

Brother Nephew Mueller

Mueller son.
Tripoli,

Mueller,

gentleman.

Pendleton's
popular ladios.

announced.

the
"showers"

expecting

Charles

was

returned Thursday.

afternoon,

schoolmate

THIN PEOPLE

want to get fat ancj fat people
want to get thin human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If
you are thin Scott's Emul-
sion is just what you need.

It is one of the greatest
flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-
ness and wasting.

We'll KBd you a umplt Utt ufoa imuul.
SCOTT & BOW.NE, 0, .l s,, Ntw Voft

Why 'do you Cough?
Do you know that a llttln i.

a dungernus thing? Aro you awarethat It often fastens on thn inland far toj often runs Into Con-
sumption and ends In doatb? Canyou afford a trlflo with
a matter? Acker's English Remedy
for Coughs, C !C, and Consumption
Is boyond quo t.c: do greatest ofall modern remedies,, it will stop acough In one night and It will checka cold In a da). it wu provent
Croup, rollo o s jnna and cure Con-
sumption, ju, faith In It in .nstrong that --vo guarantee every bot- -
,o iu Ens m .,iu non or nunlUB .owjor or a large lm- - back. For sale . f w Bchmidt iplement house In his home city, and Co. '

4

i

Mr. Reed's Concert,
One of tho moat enjoyable
events of tho season Is being pre-mrn- il

hr II Nelson, on the occasion
of Mrs. Walter Reed's appearance nt'J
tuo ! razor in a uiku-ciub- s cuuccri, on
next Wednesday evening. Mrs. Itocd
Is so well known os a high-clas- s sIdr

TT that;"
(.llrPrt

most

Party.

Frank

will be complete In Its artistic feat
ures and a doflnlto program will be
announced on Monday.

J. H. Qwlnn to California.
J H. Owlnn received a message to

day, announcing tho dangerous Illness ,

of his father, at Portorvlllo, Cat., and
will lonvn fnr that nlnra tnnlfrht Tito '

brothor, Montlo B. Qwlnn, of Boise, I

Ilinu n: ua iuuoj iui x ui iui vjiiu, uy
way of Ogden and tho Southern

Medal Shoot Tomorrow,
The regular monthly medal shoot of

tho Pendleton ' Sportsmen's Associa-
tion will take place tomorrow at 10
o'clock at tho rango south of tho
city.

Ask your neighbor what Is P I, It

i

At oer
line of

COSTS

TO LOOK

nun Tr.

i L,,eaPt place i

?JL-LO- E stor
We will make Big Rednctions all tlJwetk

Men's Clothing

LOOK

LOOK

NOTHINq

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

c in sen intiii icss man von pav for ..fc .
....... , wui lui-s- , us we are i i,.i.,...

( lim nnr elni-L- - unrn ..,.,1, I
-- -. UiiaW" January i, IfK),make an average cut of 5o per cent from regular prices

L Y ON5 - MERCANTILE CO.

onirt oai
6Qc

Sizes J4 to 17

Stiff and Soft Bo oms

Caff Detached

, Regular Values

$1.00, $.25 and $J.3s

Chku.

D III. 1 11V I 1 I 5 C I I .Mll

RODGERS FLAT WARE
- w WViO, iliUUC Jil lllo JOlcanj'M

terns. The Jiodgers ware is made of solid

rolled copper, plated on the outside with

heavy nickel and lined on tlie inside wilh

silver. Guaranteed to wear well and to kwp

free from foul tastes and arsenic poisoiis.

We have Kodgers' improved ware in Tea

Pots, Coffee Pots, Crumb Trays. T
Kettles, and Tea Sets,- - consisting of pot,

creamer and sugar bowl on tray Inspect

mis ware.

cj

! THOMPSON HARDWARE ft
621 Main St.

mUIIIIMIiltW4IIIIH"

HEALTH COMFORT

Are'Cornbined In

,T

Tfif Wnnrl HitM

real

... ... i r.i'c mu. .

heaters always recommend the .

H
friends. Sold only, m Pendleton,

tv --err--. a TvyraH


